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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To,
The Municipal Commissioner,
Indore MuniciPal CorPoration,
lndore

REPORT ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial statements of INDORE

MUNTCIPAL CORPORATIoN;INDORE, which comprise the balance sheet as

at March 31, 2021, and the Statement of Income & Expenditure and statement of

cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to-the financial statements, including

a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information'

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations

!ir,.r, to us, the books of accounts, Income & Expenditure and Balance Sheet of

it . Corporation for the audited 
'year, 

give the information required by the

MpMAM in the -un ., so requirei and gir. u true and fair view in conformity

with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of

the Corporation ur-ui Vfarctr 11, ZOZ1, its Income & Expenditure and cash flows

for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on auditing sp99].{ea

under double entry system of accounting under MPMAM. Our responsibilities

under those Standards are further described in the auditor's responsibilities for the

audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are independent,of the

Corporation in accordance with the code of ethics issued by the Institute of

Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are

relevant to our audit of the financial-statements under the provisions of the Act and

the rules there urd.., and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in

accordance with these requirements and the code of ethics.

We believ e thatthe audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and approp!

612, Fortune Ambiance, South Tukoganj,

Near Surya Hotel, Indore (M.P)

Cell : 8818800095 Mail : anandjainS12@gmail.com

to provide a basis for our opinioll.



Information other than the financial statements and auditors' report thereon

The authorities of the corporation are responsible for the preparation of the other

information. The other information comprises the information does not include the

financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and

we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to
read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information
is materially inconsistent with the standalone financial statements or our
knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be

materially misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material

misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have

nothing to report in this regard.

Management's responsibility for the financial statements

The authorities of the corporation are responsible for the preparation of these

financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position,

financial performance and cash flows of the Corporation in accordance with the

accounting principles Senerally accepted by the Corporation. This responsibility
also includei maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the

provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Corporation and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application
of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are

reasonabie and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate

intemal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy

and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and

presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for

assessing the Corporation's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as

applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concem basis of
accounting.



Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial

statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or

error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable

assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit

conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement

when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or effor and are considered

material if individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to

influence the economic decisions oi ,ierr taken on the basis of these financial

statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and

maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

r Identiff and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or elror, design and perform audit

procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
iuffrcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not

detecting a matiiial misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one

resultinf from e1ror, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional

omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

o Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to

design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the

reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by

management.

r Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern

basis of accounting und, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a

material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast

significant doubt on the Corporation's ability to continue as a going concern.

Ifwe conclude that a mateiial uncertainty exists, we are required to draw

attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial

statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modiff our opinion. Our

conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our

auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the

Corporation to cease to continue as a going concern'

o Evalu ate the overall presentation, structure and

statements, including the disclosures, and whether
content of the financial
the financial statements

represent the underlying transactions and events in

fair presentation.

a manner that achie
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We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings,
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identiff during our
audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have
complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be
thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we
determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial
statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We
describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes
public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we
determine that a matter should not be communicated.in our report because the
adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the
public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on other legal and regulatory requirements

We report the following observations and discrepancies which we are giving in
"ANNEXED REPORT" to be read every time with this Statutory Audit Report.
Subject to above: we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to
the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept and
maintained by the Corporation so far as appears from our examination of such
books and subject to the observations made below.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Income and Expenditure, and Cash Flow
Statement dealt with by this Report arc in agreement with the books of account

d) We funher report that -
We have obtained all the information and explanations
necessary for the pu{poses of our audit.

In our opinior, proper books of account as required by
oorporation so far as it appears from our examination'

knowledge and belief were

law have been kept by the

(a) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Income & Expenditure dealt with by
Report are in agreement with the books of account



(b)The audit has been undertaken according to the details provided and
explanations given on all the financial and non financial matters and the
detailed point during audit has been pointed in annexed report.

(c) In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the

explanations given to us:

i. The Corporation has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its
financial position in its financial statements.

ii. The Corporation has made provision, as required under the applicable law or
accounting standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term
contracts.

For GDK & Associates

(Partner)
M. r{. 427705
Date:23l|Zl202l
Place: Indore
IIDIN : 224277 05AA AAAF6 149
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Report on the lnternal Financial Controls

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Indore
Municipal Corporation, Indore as on 31 March 2021 in conjunction with our

audit of the financial statements of the Corporation for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Corporation's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining

intemal financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting

criteria established by the Corporation considering the essential components of
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls

over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chaftered Accountants of India

('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively

for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence

to Corporation's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and

detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting

records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required.

Though reliance has been placed on the M/s A.K. Surana & Co., Chartered

Accountants who has drawn books of accounts, Income & Expenditure and

Balance Sheet of the Corporation for the audited year .

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Corporation's intemal financial

controls over financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in

accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over

Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued

by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act,

20t3, to the extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls, both

applicable to an audit of Intemal Financial Controls and, both issued by the

Inititute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance

Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the

audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial

controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such

controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the

adequacy of the internal financial controls system over financial reporthg andthg
:l::;?fl "#::,il::T$''6ff 11::i"$"1il#T,-'"J,T.'#iT:*[i3"#lf ffi:ffi TSN



reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over
financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing

and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on

the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,

including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or effor.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate

to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Corporation's internal financial
controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A Corporation's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process

designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial
reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in

accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A Corporation's internal

financial control over frnancial reporting includes those policies and procedures

that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately

and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the Corporation;

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessry to
permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted

accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the Corporation are

being made only in accordance with atthorizations of management and directors of
the Corporation; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or

timely detection of un-authorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the

Corporation's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because .of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial

reporting, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override

of controls, material misstatements due to effor or fraud may occur and not be

detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over

financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial

control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in

conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may

deteriorate.

ffial _\c
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Opinion

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations

given to us, the books of accounts, Income & Expenditure and Balance Sheet of

ih. Corporation for the audited Yaffi,the Corporation has, in all material respects'

an adequate intemal financial controls system over financial reporting and such

intemal financial controls over financial ieporting were operating effectively as at

31 March 202t, based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria

established by the corporation considering the essential components of internal

control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial controls Over

Financial neportint issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India'

For GDK & Associates

Chartered Accountants

(Partner)
M. N. 427705

Date:23-12-2021
Place: Indore
UDN : 22427705AAAAAF6 149

ANAND JAN
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INDORE MUNIGIPAL GORPORATION

BALANGE SHEET

As AT 3{sr MARGHT 2O2l
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BATANCE SHEET
(AS AT 3r MARCH 2021)
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Noles lo lhe Bolonce Sheel ond Slgnlflcont
Accounllns Pdticies

Nole: The Schedules referred lo obove ore on
lnlegrol pqrl of the Bolonce Sheel.

Porllculors Schedule
Na Currenl Y

A
AI

A2

A3

sOU,RCEs OF FUNDS
Reserves ond Surplus

Municipol iGenerol) Fund
Eormorked FuncJs
Reserves

Tolol Reserves ond Surplus

Gronls, Conlrlbutlons for Speclfic Putpose

Loons
Secured Loon
Unsecured Loons

Iolol toons

B-l
B-2
B-3

B-4

B-5
B-6

21 ,76,25,43,4A9
45,O7,88,289

23.94.A331 .462
46,16,16,5i,

7,27,26,7(

6,48,44,64

6,47,46,39,O44
9A.27.27A

rOTAT OF SOURCES OF FUNDS ]AI .A3I 1

E
BI

82

B3

B4

B5

c
D

| (inclrrding Stotues ond Heriloge Assets)
I Gross Block

I l"t* Accumuloted Depreciotion
I Net Block

I Copitolwork-in-Progress

I

ltrrr.st-.nts
I l"""rtrr*"i - Generol Fund

I lnvesimenl - Olher Fund

lTolol lnveslmenls

I

lCurrenl Assets. loons & Advonces :

I si".k'" H".d (h.r""t""'"t
I

I Sundry Deblors (Recelvobles) :

I Gross Amount Outstonding
I Less: Accumuloted Provision ogoinst bod

I ond doubtful receivobles
I

I Prepoid Expenses

I Cosfr ond Bonk Bolqnces
Loons, Advonces ond Deposits

Totol Currenl Atsels

Current Llgbllilles ond Provlslons

Deposits Received
Deposit Works
Oiher Liobilities (Sundry Creditors)
Provisions

Totol Currenl Llobllltles

Nel Current Assels (83-84)

Olher Assels
Miscelloneous Expendilure (to the extenl not
wriilen offl

B-l I

B-12
B-r 3

B-',I 4

B-l 5

B-r 6
B-17
B-l 8

B-7
B-8
B-9

B-l 0

B-19

B-20

42,O5,78,O6,904
22.60.73,07.171

19,45,04,99
17, r 0,33,08
36.55,38,08

r,88,85,25
72,66,49

2,61 ,51 ,74

7,43,64,69

11,85,O1 ,92

54,08,
4,73,81,34,
4,62,90,18,

28,65,92,23,

2,1 5,33,36,
20,o5,74,

5,49,O5,62,
7,88,7V,

7,?2,33,51,

20,73,58,72,

1,39,44,

20.90.51 .84.608

9,O5,49,92,434

rOTAt OF APPTICATION OF FUNDS
IE,+Rr+R(+(:+flI 59,91,88,00,

or Prevlous Yeor

,239

.463

,320

19,23,35,32,465
47,64,76,286

21.8t.11.49.231
41 .52.11 .57.g&s

6,13,50,54,791

3.5s. r 9.50.s05
98.27.276

3.54.17.77.781

733
595

51.19.7?.90.555

39 ,82,7 1 ,29 ,591
20.10.61 .O4.s65
19,72,10,25,026
I5. I5.85.8L799

.32,3 34.47.96.06.824

842
I l0

r ,53, 15,60,60 r

69.20.54.265
952 2.32.36,14.866

827

175

476
440
306

5,28,66,24,797

19,\ 1 ,66,60,109

9,O5,49,92,434

97,18,507
2,34,68,77,8O9
4.56.03.35.380

724 22.26.52.24.169

309
352
508
303

| ,72,21 ,37 ,29 5
15.37,?4.349

6,34,21 ,26,672
7.37.19.659

a.29.17.77.976

t51

59',l

13,97,34,46,193

2,13,22,671

)22 51.19.79.90.555

Ploce: lndore

brollon

B-21

As per Our Repori Atftrched of Even Dole
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rNpoRE MUNtCtPAL qORPORATTON
SCHEDUTE FORMING PART OF BALANCE SHEET

Schedule B-1: Munlclool (Generot't Fund
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Amourrl in
Account

(1ar{a Pqrtlculors As on 3lst Mqrch
,or1

As orr 3'l st Morch

3t 0r 000 Municlpol (Generol) Fund Account
Bolonce os per lost Bolonce Sheet

Addilions during lhe yeor
- Surplus for ihe yeor
- Tronsfers
(As oer Annexure I I

19,23.35,32,465

2,65,53,66.487

17 ,75,14,93.513

2,58,79,76,218

rOTAI 21,88,88,9A.952 4,69,731

Deducllons durlng the yeor
- Deficit for the yeor
- Tronsfers IMC Shore to Gront Fund
- Tronsfers
(As per Annexure I )

12,63.55.464 I 08,40,72,857
2,18,64,409

rOTAL 12,63.55.464 110,59.37.266

Bolonce ol lhe end of the yeqr 21.76.25.43.489 19,23.35.32
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SCHEDULE F PART OF BALANCE SHEET

&X-edule B-2: Egr{norked FunC (Ipeciol Funds / Sinkino Fund / Trust or r

t t.'.i

,rln

-'

\:j,

._
(rLr|

Ia\

@

Porllculors
Generol

Provldenl Fund
(G.P.F.)

Penslon Fund
Fomlly Bene

Fund (F.B.F

(o) Openlns Bqlonce 40.90.02.333 6,86,82,760 -12(b) Addltlons lo Fdnd

" Contribution from Employees
during the yeor

o Contributlon from Employer
during tre yeor

" lnterests on GPF Contribution

7,80,83.971

2,51 ,33,163

1 ,78,66,316 64,44.5

Totol(bl 10.32.17.734 1.74.66.316 64.44.5
( c) Poymenl oul of funds

o Pqymert mode to Employees
during the yeor

" Revenue Expenditure:
- Bonk Chorges & lnterest
- Administrotive Chorges

10,58,68,259 4,02,48,875 70,98,8

Totol (c) 10.58.68.259 4.O2_4A.A75 70.98.81
Nel Boiqnce of Speciql Funds (o 40,63,51,2A8 4,63.OO.201 - I8.63.1

Amounl in

fit
)

TOTAI.

07 47.64.76.286

72 10,23,94,859

2,51 ,33,163

72 12,75,28,O22

35 | 5,32.'t 6,O19

i5 15.32.16.O19
lo 45.07.88.289
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INDORE MUNICIPAT CORPORATION
SCHEDUTE FORMING PART OF BALANCE SHEET

ScneOule S-4: Gront

f,'t;'i)

@r

)z-\
tfl l

f,*\

,>f.l.:i:!

{rsi

I

(, B'd

tFr*

(;l

M
q.*

{-
I

@

t received during the year
t Tronsfer from Siote during the

Contribulion for Project out of
Municipol Fund
lnteresl / Dividend eorned on Gronl
lnvestments

from Copitol Reserve
Tronsfer from Other Gronts

2,2r,50,00,000

2,86,211

5, r 0,00,000

3,82,81,127

31 .62.192

1,15,95,84,797

7,53,55,463

69.17.377

expenditure on Fixed Assels

opitol expenditure on Other

Gronts Refunded / Adjuslement of PY

ronsfened to Centrol Gront ,/ Other

Other odministrotive chorges

1,73,O1,63,733

5,1 90

72,232

21 ,49,88,613

30,79,24,779

16,47,18,488

2,86,211

ln

'cm
's

dt--
i-64

,1'35

i3s

l1
.. Da

sis

cc0

tt6

Tolol
(As On

?1 n2 rnrl

6.t 3.50.54.791

3,39,67,9?,732

2,86,21 |

12,63,55,464

4,51 ,98,504

31 ,62,192

3,57,18.O2.103
9.70.68.56.894

1,95,96,72,569

30,79,36,931

16.47,18,488

18,58,443

2.43.41 .46.431

rl 7.27.26.70.463
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INDORE MUNICIPAT CORPORATION
SCHEDUI.E FORMING PART OF BALANCE SHEET

Sqhedule B.-.5: Sqcured Loons

,(JJ

*.i

)

t .-,'_:j

'',

t^.'.; )

re\

^
\.")

rF-r

cn

Ity,

t*

( o'"

$,
, --,\
\trl

Account Pqrllculsrs As on 31st

1,48.65.37,771

3,23,48,62,29e
11,79,33,012
23,63,O5,96C

1.39,90,00,O00

ffi

3301 ooo
3302000
3303000
3304000

330500c

3306000
3307000
3308000

lLoons From Centrol Governmenl
lLoons From Stote Government
Loons From Government Bodies Associotions
Loons From lnlernotionol Agencies
Loon from ADB-Project Uday

Loon From Bonks & Others Finonclo! lnstltullons
Stote Bonk of lndio
NSKFDC
HUDCO
Other Term Loons
Bonds & Debentures
Other Loons

3300000 Totol Secured Loons

As on 3l sl

1,70,O9,O5.646

-38,25,s r 3
t2,2t,o7,ooo
31,37,63,372

r,39,90,OO,OOO
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SCHEDUTE FORMING PART OF BALANCE SHEET

Sqhqdule 8;6: U nsecsredLoons

,mount in Rupees)
As on 3lst

?8,27,276

276

L CORP ATION

Account Porliculors As on 3I sl

33

33
33
33
33
33
33
33

I 000

2000
3000
4000
5000
6000
7000
8000

loqns From Centrql Governmeni
Loon from Ministry of Defence

Loons From Stote Government
Loqns From Governmeni Bodies Associolions
Loons From lnternotionol Agencies
Loon From Bonks & Others Finonciol lnstitutions
Other Term Loon
Bonds ond Debentures
Other Loons

98,27,27

3310000 Totol Unsecured loons 27.276
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SCHEDUTE FORMING PART OF BATANCE SHEET

SShel+le B-7: Deposits R

1

ffi

w

d.
/r'?\

Amour
Accounl

Cada Pqrllculors As on 31st Morch
,,)r1

Aso

3401 000

3402000
3403000
3408000

From Controctor:
Security Deposit, EMD & Other

From Revenues
From Stoff
From Others

2,15,33,36,809 I

Totol Deooslls Recelved 2,rs,33.36.809 I

,72,21,37,295

#x\
€ t.'"-:) rj
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ORE MUNICIPAT
SCHEDUTE FORMING PART OF BATANCE SHEET

Schedule B-8: Deposils Works

!;t'

F,:1,

t:tJ

( i:l

('*-

Accounl
Code Porliculqrs

Nome of
the

Deposltor

Opening
Bolonce os

lhe beginning
ol lhe yeor

(Rs.)

Additlons
(Deduction)
during the

ycor
(Rs.)

Ulilizolion r
Expendilur,

(Rs.)

34 IOOO

34r 2000
34 I 8000

(Jlvll woTk
Eleclrlcql Work
Olhers - Deoosll Works 15.37,94.349 5,29.14.OO3 61.34.00

341 0000 Tolol of deposll Works 15.37.r4.349 5.29.14.OO3 6l.34.0C

Amounl in

Bolonce
oulslonding ol
lhe end of lhe
yeor 2O2O-2'l

(Rs.)

l 20,o5,74,352

0 20.o5.74.3s2

@
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rNpoRE MU NTCTPAL CORPORATION
SCHEDULE FORMING PART OF BALANCE SHEET

Schedule B-9: Other Llobllltles (Sundrv Credllors)

)

',i',';x

,4'*Sii( rrruone )*\t\ ,-/.il1",--- ---t-s,t--- 
_,--_-_-"-.7

.4\

(.'i
II'

11n

i\

li'i$

(-)

t,.- ,

I,

,rq\

\.1., ,

(Amounl in Rupees)
Accounl Porliculors As on 3'l st Mqrch

,,lr1
As on 3l st Morch

350r 000
3501 loo
3s02000
3502034
35041 00
350r00c
350 r 00c
350800c

Creditors
Employee Liobility
Government Dues Poyoble
Recoveries Poyoble
Advonce collection of Revenues
Olher Lioblities - Project Udoy
Other Lioblities - DFID
Miscelloneous Receipts

2,83,91,76,902
28,02,41,214
12,75.94.3sO
41 ,78,39,194

1 ,19,21, r 0,900
16,01,06,?42

65,438
47,34,27,667

3,?2,3?,65,500
35,O8,83,624
9.08,59,476

67,s5,26,564
83,18,15,778
r 0,56.6 r ,358

65.438
36,33,48,?34

3500000 Tolol Olher Llobllltles (Sundry Credllors) 5.49.O5.62.608 21 26.672
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INDORE MU NICIPAL CORPORATION
SCHEDUTE FORMING PART OF BATANCE SHEET

ScheCule B-1 O: Prwlslens

..,-,'[/

'-.14;.'

/-)

\

t

Amount in

Accounl
Code Porliculqrs As on 3lst Morch

oorl
As on ]lst Morch

360looo

3602000
3AO?Onn

Provislon for Expenses :

Eleciricity Bill

Fuel Expenses ( Diesel)
Telephone Exp. Poyoble

Provision for lnterest
Provision for Other Assets

3,86,34,O93
3,?4,11 ,981

8,31,729

3,02,86,294
4,21,65,978

12,67,387

3600000 Totol 7.88.77,803.OO 2,3 t,19,6s9.O1
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;ra,
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ffiroRMtNG PART oF BALANcE SHEET

Amounl ln

5,c 0,o00

8,01,000

2,9?,650

,r,ur,ri.,
\o,65,656

,6,0,),000

Porllculors
Foce Votuc

(Rs.)
Accrued
lnleresl

Corrying (

Ason3l
Morch 2O2 I

Accounl
Code

5,00.000

51,78,00,000

12,99,650

51 ,78,4

12,9

86,62,5

37,30,6

12.96.O,

4201 000
4202000
4203000
4204000
4205000

4206000
4208000

Centrol Government se(

Stole Government Securilies
Debentures ond Bonds
preference ShOres
Equity Shores
t. lniore Developmenl Fund Llmlled
(Equity Shores 5OOOO of Rs' l0/- eoch)
iinJir" Smort Cltv Devetopment Llmlted

ieq,ritv, snot"s 5l 780000 of Rs' I 0'/- eoch)

3. Atol tndorc Cfy frontport Sorvlc'3 Umltcd

(Equity Shores 129965 of Rs' l0/- eoch)

lUnits of Mutuol Funds
lother lnvestmenls
lroRs wlth Bonks
I

lron - slnHng Fund Resrve lor Bond Redempllon

I

lron - o"ut Servlce Resrve Accounl for Bond
51.95.99.650 I

4200000 Olol Ol lnvesllf!€tnls tterrE'er rvr's

As on 315l
Morch 202O

5,00.000

5r,78,00,000

12,99,650

73,75,35,9;8

24,48,24,993

12.96.00,000

''rffi



ffie rNpoRE MUNTCTPAL qORPORATTON
SCHEDULE FORMING PART OF BATANCE SHEET

tAmount in Rupees)
Corrying Cosl

As on 3l sl
Mo,tch2O2l

Rs.

,t

l':-fr1

' -'"

/qFs

@r

fm:r

'tn-o,

(t"l
t

r&

'1r,,:1
t{xtr

42r rooc
4212000
4213000
4214000
421 5000
4216000
42ttooo

Centrol Government Securities
Slote Government Securities
Debentures ond Bonds
Preference Shores
Equiiy Shores
Units of Mutuol Funds
FDR wlih Bonk (GPF)
FDR wllh Bonk (Gront)

Corrying Cosl As
on 3lsl Morch

2020 (Rs.)

---T
18,22,31,382
50,98,22,883

69
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RE rcl RATI
SCHEDUTE FORMING PART OF BATANCE SHEET

Schedule B-14: Stock in Hq

u

t' -'

t

fr'

&il

i+
4,!

ln

Accouni
Code

Porilculors
As on 3lsl
Morch 2021

As on 31st
Morch 2020

430t ooo

4302000
4303000

Slorer Loose
Consumoble Store

Loose Tools
Others
PMAY Unil lnventorY (WlP)

RAY LJnit lnventory (WlP)

r086,83,802

6,73,26,42,837
59.51.43,188

6,83,55,371

4,68,67,12,607
53.15.56.819

4300000 Totol 7.13,64,69,827 5.28.66,24,797
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INDORE MUNICIPAT CORPORATION
SCHEDUTE FONMING PART OF BAIANCE SHEET

rs'S

'('tlt:,

H
:(!.t:- t

I

N.l Amounl Ar
oh 3lrl Morch

4,47,45,44,O77

't,62,53,17,876

-71,18,925

1,1s,70,73,O22

nounl ln

t.8r

j

l*_:-j'

a.q"

'.d:

td.i

, ,]'.
i ._.

t:
kil ,'

'r>
o,rr.rr.o9

10,78,r8,493

6.25.m
I .67.217

15,6't,72,799

58,00,00,mo
l,o 1.6B,250

17,49.99.972

I O, I O. I 3.000
77.@.@.m\1+'

S,r'

ai-.

Accouhl
Ccda lcilcslorr 610r Amosnl- (rr.,

rroYtrpn tcI
Oultlcndlng

Nal Amounl At
on Slil Morsh

4-ltw q TUTSIIJITIIiIITJ.SIiI
Las3 Thon 3 Yeotr
3 Yeo6 fo 5 Yeo6
5 YeoE lo lO YeoE
lO Yeq6 lo l5 Yeo6
Moreihon ISYeoR
Sub - fotql
L€s5: Slole Governmenl
Ca<<a< / I avla< In dyp< - a^6tr6l A..^r r^l<

12.27,O1,6i,16a 6.71.38.12.688 5,5s,63,s6,476

o. Enlcrlqlnmcnl tqx
Lest Thon 3 YeoE
3 Yeo6 to 5 Yeors
5 Y€o6 lo l0 YeoR
l0 Yeqtr lo I 5 Yeort
More ,hon l5 Yeotr
lub . Iolcl

b. Adv.illtam.nl for
Lorr Thon 3 YcoR
3 Ycqtr lo 5 Yoo6
5 YeoR lo lO Yco6
lO Yeo6 lo I5 Y€otr
More ,hqn l5 Yeotr
Sub - Tolql
Lesi: Srole Governmenl
Cess6s ,/ fovles ln Tdx6s - Cor

Othar Tdrat
43 I 300( @

o. Wolcr Chqrgar
Less Thon 3 Yeors
3 Yeo6 lo 5 Yeon
5 Yeor lo lO Yeo6
lO Yeo6 lo l5 Yeo6
More lhqn l5 Yeors
Sub - Torql

b. Ranl & L.qrG
Lers Thon 3 Yeors
3 Yeotr lo 5 YeoE
5 Yeatr lo l0 Yeo6
lO Yeo6 lo I 5 Yeo6
More thon l5 Yeqrs
Sub - Tolol

C. Ooo. lo Door Collecllon ot Worlc
Less Thon 3 Yeors
3 Yeors lo 5 Yeo6
5 Yeo6 lo lO Yeors
l0 Yeors lo l5 Yeors
More lhqn l5 Yeors
Sub - Tolql

C. Ucense Fee!
Lers Thon 3 Yeotr
3 Yeotr lo 5 Yeo6
5 Yeo6 lo lO YeoR
l0 Y6oR lo I 5 Yeqrs
More lhon l5 Yeo6

1,O9,56,49,750

7,97,69,200

1,13,25,55,O56

2,27,61,59.r81

6.50,19,756

1,81,i5,29.961

1,47,49,444

1,43,25,55,Os6

L 1,o57
43.4000

4314031
4314032
431 1033
43r,{Oqg
4314@O

43I5@0.

Less Thon 3 Yeotr
Moro lhqn 3 Ygotr
Sub. Tolol

lnleresl Accrued bul nol due - Munlclpql Fund
hl.r6t Accruod 5ui hoi du6 - Specltlc Contlbuilon
lnleres, Accru€d bul nol due - Speclql Fund
Recelvobl€ for HUDCO {R&D Amounl)
Receivoble lrom M Swlpe Technologies Pvt. Ltd,

Sub - Tolol
Rccclvoblet riom Governmcnl
l4lh Flnonce Performqnce Gront Roceivqble
UADD
I slh Flnonce Gronl Receivoble
E-Nogorpollko Poym6nl (Amounl Deducled trom
Oclrol)
Eleclrlclly Doducted lrom Oclrol
Stomp Duty

(rh - r6tdl

4,79,O4,204
3.99.12.965

6.25.M
1.67,217

12,86,13,120

58,00,00,0oo
t,0t,68,250

50.50,0o,000

17,19,99,972

77,00,00,000

n, i1 li raa

,.rr,ou)o"
3.99,42.965

6.25.OOO
| .67.247

12,46,43.420

58,00,oo.ooo
1.0r.68.2s0

50,50,00.000

t7.49.99.972

77,OO.@.OOO

,4.11.612
foldl o, Sundil D.bl6r 434 tl-45.01.92.r75



rNpgRE MUNtgtPAL CORPORATTON
SCHEDULE FORMING PART OF BATANCE SHEET

Schedule B-16: Prepoid Expenses

(Amount in

1i _,

V.s

rds\

r.i*

)E
l:r

q$'j

fiB

.....

Accounl Pqrticulors As on 3lst
ilatah O1111

As on 3l sl

97.14.50,

4401 000
4402000
4403000

Estoblishment
Administrotive
Operotlon & Mqlnlenqnce:

lnsuronce lVehiclesl 54,08.476
Ioiol Preoold Exoenses 54.O8.476 97.'l
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NDORE M NICIP
SCHEDULE FORMING PART OF BALANCE SHEET

Schedule F-17: Cosh ond Bonk Bolonces
Amount in

,)E".f :r'.-'

\:r,

i.,1:

on 3lsl Morch

2,70,705

2.70.705

7,tos
QtrY

tir l'

i*=

f-

,-\
6'',

&

Account
Portlculqrs As on 3lst Morch

,,tar1
A:

450r 000 Cosh in Hond 6,92.746

Totol (Cosh & Cheques ln hond) - A 6,?2,746

4502000
4502r Ol
4502201
4502301
4502401

4s04000
45041 0 I
4504201
4504301
4504401

.ryrq!]g!!II4l!K - munlcrE sr
Notionolised Bonks
Other Scheduled Bonks
Scheduled Co-operotive Bonks
Post Offices
Treosury

Sub.

Notionolised Bonk
Other Scheduled Bonks
Scheduled Co-operotive Bonks
Post Offices
Ireosury

4504000

4504rOI
4504201
4504301
4504401

lolqnce Wilh Bonk - Specioljunds (FBF &
lontribution Penslon)
rlotionolised Bonk
)ther Scheduled Bonks
icheduled Co-operotive Bonks
)ost Offices
'rectsury

Sub-T

4506000
4506 I Ol
4so6201
45063C r

4506401

rulqll(;E! Wllll DqtlK - \rfgnf f Un(
Jotionolised Bonk
)ther Scheduled Bonks
cheduled Co-operotive Bonks
'ost Offices
reosury

Sub-Totol

4507000
45071O1.
4507201
450730t
4507401

E
N

S

P

olonce With Bqnk - Deoosll Works
lotionolised Bonk
)lher Scheduled Bonks
:heduled Co-operotive Bonks
ost Offices
'eosury

Sub-Totol

Totol (Cosh ot Bonks) - B 4.73.74.41.694
Totol Cosh & Bonk bolonces 4.73.81.34.440
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rr!, SCHEDULE FORMING PART OF BALANCE SHEET

Sc hed u Ie, B - 1 8: loons. AdyEnf e,,o qd-Peppslts

Schedrrl :po.Si!g

Accounl Portlculors Currenl Yeor (Rs.) Prer

Loons to Others
Advonces
Deposits
Totol Provisions Loons, Advonces ond
lllanacllc

t:

-)

r4i

" "j'

@

tv:,r'

l

i

/ffi

El)

\.-\

od

t-:\
Fri

\i l -;;

ap

('-

.i-\

\. , )

Amouniin
Account

(1arfa Porliculorg As on 3lst Morch
1nr1

As on 31sl Mqrch

460 r 000
4602000
4603000

4604000

4605000

4606000

Loons ond Advonces to Employees
Employee Provident Fund Loons
Loons to Others

Advonces to Suppliers ond
Controclors - Mobilisoiion Advoncer

Advonces to Employees for Expensos

Deposit wittr Exiernol Agencies

4,I3,54,8r,sO;

14,36,74,135

44,57,322

34.54,05,846

4,', 2,61,51 ,563

I,r I,53,820

60,14,176

in,70,15,821

Sub Tolol 4.62.90.18.806 4.1;6.03.35.380

Less: Accumuloted Provisions <:gginst
Loons, Advonces ond Deposits

lschedule B-lb (oll

4600000 Totol loons, Advqncas ond Deposlb 4,62,?O,18,806 4,t;6,03,35,380
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SCHEDULE FORMING PART OF BATANCE SHEET

Sche4ule F-19: Othqr Alsels

Amount in Rutrees
Account Pqrllculors As on 31sl

Marah ?f|?l
As on i;lsl
rr 

--^L 
rt^a

4701 000
4702000

Deposit Works
Oiher ossets control qccounls 1,g9,44,;91 2,13.i2,671

4700000 fotol 1.39.44.591 13.22.671
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SCHEDUTE FORMING PART OF BATANCE SHEET

As on 3lst

Loon lssue Expenses
Deferred Discount on lssue of Loons

Revenue Expenses



INDORE MUNIGIPAL GORPORATIO N

STATEMENT OF TNCOME &
EXPENDITURE

FOR THE YEAR 2O2O-21
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INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
(FOR THE pERtOD FROM I ApRtL, 2O2O TO 31ST MARCH, 2021)

Additlonol
lndore

Amount in Rs.)

Amount For the
yeot 2O19-2O

(Rs.)

s,67, t 5,08,0e r

5.8r,63,05,9s8
4,92,46,263

1,93,26,72,988
1,98,40,134

2,47,31 ,29,849
12,92,43,159
9,O7,16,567

57,O9,84,641

4,13,41,8A,277
57 ,98.71 .341

3,76,76,O3,663
28,61,23.624
4,92,52,O77

62,79,90,610
| ,44,77,42,386

2,85,40,243
2,44,62,32,O30

13.36.75.36.249

3,38,61,r r,382

3,38,61,1r.382

79,81 ,35,163

2,58,79,76,218

As per Our Report AttocheC of Even Dole
For GDK & ,\ssocioles
hortered Accounlqnts

oo2l59c

;
9Jta^,.""4-

Commissloner - Finonc
Munlclpol Corporotlon

tl

(;L

@tr

i

t

tr.. I

/*\

@

il+$-
nd loiny

Porlner
M. No. ,127705

STATEMENT

ltem / Hcod of Account Schedule
No

Amounl For the
yeor 2O2O-21

(Rs.)

A INEgIAE
Tox Revenue
Assigned Revenues & Compensotion
Rentol lncome from Municipol Properiies
Fees & User Chorges
Sqles & Hire Chorges
Revenue Gronts, Contributions & Subsidies
lncorne from lnvestments
lnterest Eorned
Other lncome

rE-l
tE-2

rE-3

tE-4
rE-5

tE-6

tE-7

rE-8

rE-9

4,87,94,63,175
5,53.65.s4.190

8,43.25,OO1
1,68,74,24,O50

3,25,19,571
2,69,7 5.40.346

9,73,81 ,661
6,29,68,395

57.12.46,423
fotol'INCOME 1 l4

B EXPENDITURE
Estoblishment Expenses
Adminislrotive Expenses
Operolions & Mointenonce
lnterest & Finqnce Expenses
Progromme Expenses
Revenue Gronts, Coniributions & Subsidies
Pro'zisions & Write off
Miscelloneous Expenses
Depreciotion

lE-lo
lE-t 1

tE-12
lE-r 3
lE-14
tE-t 5
lE-16
tE-17

4,17,29,40,890
63,49,57,282

3,90,r r,41,533
31,57,37,283
4.OO,72,976

48,59.78,615
12,71,56,106
6,89,77 ,7 t9

2,50,12,O2,606
Tolol - EXPENDITURE 12.24.81.65.O10

c

D

Gross Surplus / (Deficit) of lncome over
Expendilure before Prior Period ltems (A-B)

Add/Less; Prior Period ltems [Net) rE- l8

3,40.12.57.804

E

F

Gross Surplus / (Deficii) of lncome over
Expenditure ofter Prior Period ltems (C-D)

Less: Tronsfer to Reserve Funds

3,40,12,57,804

74.58,91.317

H
Net Bqlonce belng Surplus / (deficlt) cqrrled
ovar lo Mrrnlalnrrl Frrnrl (F-F-Gl 2,65,53,66,487

s
-\ 

\ (4,

c- l'l *
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.;$ SCHEDUTE FORMING PART OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
FOR THE PERIOD FROM I APRIL, 2O2O TO 31ST MARCH,2O2'I

lchedule lE-I: Tox Revenue

rl

I 14,

.:i,

\:l 
')

in Rs.

Amounl For lhe
yeor 2Ol9-2O

3.90.l
1,04.33.06.568

29,56,94,1_75

41,35,32,265

zz,ioo

69.O9.489

|,06,60,735

5,67.1

rri-j

ScheCule lE-l (A) : Remission ond Refund of Toxes

Schedule lE-2 : Assiqned Reyenues & Compensollon

/';-.\,

,;
itn

f-l

Amount For lhe
yeor 2O2O-21

I rootoo
r 100201

I 00206
I 00400
100500
r 0060r

1 I 0070r
r 100801
I01000
r0l100
r 0r 200
I 051 00
r 0r 300
r c8oc0

Lig'rting Tox
Educotion Tox
Yehicle Tqx

Filgrimoge Tox
OcJroi & Toll
Cess

1,04,35,10,937
22,79,35,1-30

34,09,39,558

s,ioo

1,32,85,433

te,zo,)oo

.?4.63.175
: Tox Remission ond Refund tSchedule lE-l

7.94.63.17s

Amount For lhe
yeot 2O2O-21

Property Tox

Cess lncome
Others
Tolol refund & remlsslon ol tox revenues

Amouni For lhe
yeor 2O1?-2O

Amounl For lhe
yedr 2O2O-21

r 20r 000
1202000
1 203000

oxes & Dulies Collecled by olhers
Compensotion in lieu of Toxes / Duties

1 ,11,62,73,000
4,42,02,81,190

{mounl For lhe
yeor 2019-20



\,!,:

a{

-.i)

,ffi

Sqhgdqle lE--3: Beniq! lncome From MuFlctpolCorporollon

Schedule lE-5 : Sqle & Hlre Chorses

"riD

'.|,
.<::i)

t\":0

.:-'\

r;l

i:*1

Amounf For lhe
yeor 2019-2O

,946
19.96,O5,666
60,17,90,233

94,20.862
74,73.20,274

1,35,25,736
40,37,620

1,02,90,989
96.07.342

4,73,28,O91
2,46,960

t 1 ,42,37,824
,3.56.13.s43

.40.555

.40,5s5t. ....

tii$

(,r.i

i-i

r.\ ,\:,,

(
{:.
/ -.,

Amounl For lhe
yeor 2O2O-21

Rent from Civic Ameniiies
Rent from Office Buildings

from Guest Houses
from Leose Londs

Amounl For lhe
yeor 2O19-20

73,608

Amounl For lhe
yeor 2O2O-21

r401000
l40l loo
I 401 200
I 401 300
1 40r 400
r 40r 500
1 402000
1404000
r 405000
I 406000
1 407000

ent & Registrotion Chorges
Licensing Fess
Fees for Groni of Permil
Fees for Ceriificote or Extroct

User Chorges
Entry Fees (Zoo & Gorden)
Service / Administrotive Chorges

27,74,54,210
43,O2.45,776

83,76,873
76,23,2s,900

4,750
1,O3,32,9e2

77,67,965
14,26,844

1,64,20,403
13,94, tOB

1 ,77,63.401

Accounl
Code Porllculqrs

Amounl For the
yeat 2O2O-21

/Pc \
50tooo
50il 00
50r 200
503000
504000
5041 oo

Sole cf Products
Sole of Forms & Publicolions
Sole of Stores & Scrop
Sqle of Others
liire Chorges of Vehicles
Hire chorges of Equipments

14,60,298
1 ,17,70,024

75,66,222
1,17,23.028

I500000 Iotol lncome from Sqle & Hire Choroes 3.25.19.571

Amounl For lhe
yeor 2Ol?-20

6,750
| ,44,O9,436

41 ,163
16,12,785
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ri9
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l

Amounl For lhe
Yeo,t 2019-2O

46,33,30,444
15,43,45,000
4,86,92.OOO
5,58.60.000

I,405
r .75.09.01 .000

:..I

{\,

rJi 1
t.: 

:l

ff*i

( 't 
";,

(--.:

FFN

("-":

,ri},

\

6-''

{i. ',

@

Amounl For lhe
Yedt 2O2O-21

30,79,36,e31
23,85,33.000

7,82,12,OOO
5,24,84,OOO

3,74,415
2,02,00,00,000

for Rood Moinlenonce
Stoie Finonce Commission

Gront for Woter Monogement
Olher Gronts

l 601 000
1 601002
I 60t 003
I 601 004
r60l0l0
r 603002

Schedule lE-7: lncome Frqm lnyestmenls-

Amounl For the
yeot 2O2O-21

;teres6n lnveslments - Generol Fund
Dividend

lnceme from project loken up on Commerciol bqsis

Profit in sole of lnvestments

Amount For lhe
yeor 2019-2O

Schedule !E-8: lnlerest Eorned

Amounl For lhe
yeor 2O2O-21

lnterest from Bonk Accounts
lnterest on Loons ond Advqnces to Employees
lnlerest on Loons to Others

6.26,10,662

17',t2000
1 71 3000
l7l4000
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Schedule lE-9 : Oiher Income

l, ti

l

{. l

i-l

t.-,:,

!

tlt..lrl

(l

f'- '
!;,

Accounl
Code Porllculqrs

Amounl For lhe
Yeat 2O2O-21

,o- I

r 80r 000
r80l loo
1 802000
r 803000
1 804000
r 805000
r 806000
1 808000
't809000

Deposits Forfeited
Lopsed Deposits
lnsuronce Cloim Recovery
Profit on Disposql of Fixed Assets
Recovery from Employees
Uncloimed Refund/ Liobilities
Excess Provision Written Bock
Miscelloneous lncome
Deferred lncome (Tronsferred from Cop.itol Reserve for
Deoreciolion on Assets oul Groni Fundl

28,64,768

56,83,8r.5ss

1800000 loiol Olher lncome 57.72 4A 423

Amount for lhe
yeor 2O1?-2O

|,20,68,937

55.49.15.704
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r N poRE MU NICI PAL CORPg.BATJON
SCHEDULE roRMtNG PART oF tNcome AND ExpENDlruRE S'TATEMENT

FOR THE PERIOD FROM 1 APRIL, 2O2O TO 31ST MARCH,2021

f:x
Amount For lhe

yeor 2O1?'2O

3,59,21 ,78,337

32,39,73,194

6,61,30,86s
15,18,97,882

4.13,41,80,277

Amount For the
yeor 2019'2O

2,OO,84,546

26,15,404
1,74,81,104
2,94,70,496

5,46,737
89,42,804

33,85,71,530
1,74,52,OO7

4,00,00,000
3,O8,997

2,8?,22,546
6,80,43,O70

74.32.100
57.98.71,341

\mount For lhe
yeor 2O19-2O

ftr:

,#\

(. f )

\r:;i

6R

,"_
t .li!

SSheduleJE-1 2: Operqlions & 4Aoinlenonce

2,28,O2,65,664

8,24,O4,sgs
18,63,56,Os7

33,85,49,955
45,27,15.462
24,O9,46,366

, 4,21,76,061
3,23,11,521

1,80,672
16,98,302

5,24,40,995
5,75,58,O23

Amouni For the
yeor 2O2O'21

3,19,O7,37,868

24,24,53,960

60,11 ,60,817
8.A5,88,245

Solories, Woges ond Bonus Benefils gnd
Allowonces

Benefils ond Allowonces

Pension
Other Terminql & Retiremenf qelglits

2r ot 000

2102000

21 03000
2104000

4,17,2?,40,890

Sch,edvte lE-l I: Admlnistrotive Expenses

Amount For lhe
year 2O2O'21

8.03,953
1,42,14,218
2,22,35,35s

3,78,480
26,28,80s

37,OO,44,28O
1,63,72,071

45,?7 ,712
3,88,76,?77
9,37,93,616

7,10,1 I ,81B

Rent Roles ond Toxes

Office Mointenonce
Communicotion ExPenses

Computerizoiion Expenses-eGovernonce
Books & Periodicols
Printing & Stotionery
Conveyonce & POL ExPenses

lnsuronce
Audil Fees

Legol ExPenses
Professionol ond Other Fees

Advertisement & PublicitY

2201000
220lloo
2201200
2201240
2202000
2202100
2203AOO

2204gOO

2205000
2205r 00
2205200
2206COO

2206100
2208COO

Accounl
Code

Porliculors
Amounl For the

yeor 2O2O-21
fPc I

I

230rm0
23020C,0

2303000
2s04000
2305000
23051 00
23052CO
2305310
2305410
2305500
2305900

Power & Fuel

Einergency Woter SUPPIY

ConsumPtion of Stores

Hire Chorges
Repoirs & Mointenonce- lnfrostructure Assets

Repoirs & Mointenonce- Civic Amenilies

Repoirs & Mointenonce- Buildings

Repoirs & Mointenonce- Vehicles
Repoirs & Mointenonce- Furniture

Repoirs & Moinlenonce- Office Equipment

Repoirs & Mointenonce- Olhers
other ooerotino & Moinlenonce Expenses

1 ,87,43,90,750
13,92,74,515
10,91,O9,259

25,98,49,386
80.72,28,547
31,71,15,8s2
4,48,71,543

67,29,371

3,97,641
I4,63.05,508
19.5A.69.161

fusoo&q iotot Offif Molnlenonce ExPenses 3,90,1 1,41,533

/ 'tr

*l
v

INDORE

\-/
*.

62lXt)
?( !i--,r", i).

3,76,76
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Schedule lE-13: lnleresl & Finqoce Chorqel

Sqh@le_IE- 1 4: Proqfqqrnrc Exp

ScheCule lE-l6: Provisions & Wrile Off

rjl\

(',

(r, i

fl1

t'l

.rli r :)

(,,-

fl'
(-t\

t',

}".
, .t'\

', , \j
):)i

Accounl
Code Portlculqrs

Amount For the
yeor 2O2O-21

/Da \

240r000
2402000

2403000

24040@

2405000

2406000
2407000
2408000

llnterest on Loons from Centrol Government
Illnielesl on Loons from Stote Governmenl
lnteresl on Loons from Government Bodies &
Associotion
lnterest on Loons from lnternotionol Agencies
lnterest on Loons from Bonks & Other Finonciol
lnstitutions (Over Droft & Term Loon)
Other lnteresi
Bonk Chorges
Other Finonce Expenses

27,18,84,510

3,93.72,843

44.79.930

2400000 Totql lnleresl & Flnonce Choroeg 31,57.37.283

Amount For lhe
yeor 2O1?-2O

Amount For lhe
yeor 2O19-2O

4,42,11 ,143
49,41 ,284

Amount For ihe
yeor 2O2O-21

2501 000
2501002

250 I 003

2502000
2503000

Election Expenses
Mid Doy Meol in Government School
Dr. Shyomo Prosod Mukherjee Accidentol
lnsuronce Scheme (For Citizen of lndore)
Own Progroms
Shore in Progroms of Others

12,28.433

3,78,19.513
10,2s.0s0

4,OO,72,976

Schedule [E-I5: Revenue Qronts. Contributions & Slrbsidies

Amount For ihe
yeor 2O2O-21

Gront
Contributions

31,22,81,67s

17,36,96,940

Totql Revenue Grqnls, Contribullons & Subsldles 48.59.78.61s

{mount For lhe
yeor 2O1?-2O

62,79,90,61O

Amouni For the
yeor 2O2O-21

Provisions for doubtful receivobles
Provisions for Other Assels
Revenues wriiten off
Assets written off

12,71.56.106

12.71,56.',06

r\mount For the
yeor 2019-2O

Accounl
Code Pqrliculors

Amouni For lhe
year 2O2O-21

lPc \

27
27

27
27

1 000
2000
8000
800r

Loss on disposol of Assets
Loss on disposol of lnvestmenls f
Olher Miscelloneous Expenses /rf
Asseis wrilten off Ir

{,a'ttr rt 4\

6,89,77 ,719f,"J
2TtOOOO Mlscelloneous Expenses s .89.77 .719

rmounl For the
yeor 2019-2O

Schedule lE-l 7: Miscelloneous Expenses
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Schedule lE-18: Prior Periodllems (Nel)

Ji3:,,I

ffi
E;'"t
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-i'r':":J

tr.i

\i&",

{

e\*)

'(,d

l..
Qle'

[{,

Fa\.

&,,

Amount For lhe
yeor 2O2O-21

Toxes Oiher-Revenues
Recovery of Revenues written off
Oiher lncome

Sub - Totol lncome

Refund of Other Revenues
Other Expenses



INDORE MUNIGTPAL GORPORATIO N

GASH FLOW STATEMENT

FOR THE YEAR 2O2O.21
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STATEMENT OF CASH,FLOW
(As at 31 March 2O21)

/r,',
k

,a,:"

$-e

6I+b

{iFt.

Porllculorr curonl Yaor I rcvlou! YGor

ilAl cosh Flows from Operollng Actlvllles
lGross Surplus Over Expendilure

lAdd: Adlu3tment3 fgt
lDepreciotion
llnterest 

And Fincnce, Erpenses

Less: Adluslmenk For
r"Grt-lIIlr--"-"-
lnterest lncome Received

AdJusled lncome Ovcr ExpendllurG. Belore
Etfccllng Chongca !n Cuncnl At.clt And Curlonl
Lloblllllcs And Exlroorllnory llcmr

Chonges tn Cuneni Assels And Currenl Llobllltles
(lncreose)/Decreose ln Sundry Debtors
(lncreose)/Decreose ln Slock ln Hond
(lncreose)/Decreose ln Prepoid Expenses
(lncreose)/Decreose ln Other Current Assels

(Decreose)/lncreose ln Deposits Received
(Decreose)/lncreose ln Deposils Work
(Decreose)/lncrecse ln Cther Current Liobilities
(Decreose)/lncreose ln Provisions
Extro ordinory iiems lpleose specify)

2,50,12,O2,606
3t .57 .37.283

3.40,12.57,4O4

2.81 .69,39,888

-r 6.03.50,057

2,44,6i,32,030
28.61 .23.624

3,38.61,1r.382

2.73.23.55,6s4

-21 ,99 ,59 ,7 26
9,73,81,661
6.29.68.395

12,92,43,159
9.O7 .t 6,567

-1 ,78,85,24,499
-2,14,98,45,O30

43,10,031
73,78,080

6,O5.74,47,635

-3.92.66.81 ,418

36,A4,26,403

-1 .66.43 00.554
-s,09,63 52.833

-l I 08,170
-24 88,450

5,E9,85,O7,309

-4,76,42,50,004

1.52.61 .23.1 19

43,11 ,99,514
4,67,80,OO3

-85,15,64,064
51 ,58,144

17,75 24,041
1,A4 57,649

| ,32,68,23,1t t

33 i 8.31 7

Ner 9q5rl gerrerqrgq rrsm / tu>gq [r, vPErq.[rs,
Activltles [Al 1.76,27.39,413 2,56,O3,80,420

tBI Cosh Flows ftom lnvedlno Acllvllles
Purchose Of Fixed Assels And Cwip
lncreose/(Decreose) ln Municipol Fund
lncreose/(Decreose) ln Speciol Funds,/ Gronts
lncreose/(Decreose) ln Eormorked Funds
Sole/(Purchose) Of lnvestments

Add:
lnvestment lncome Received
lnteresi lncome Received

-4,17,54,O4,109
-12,63,55,464

1,13,76,15,672
-2,56,A7,997

-29,15,60,086 -3,48,13,91,984

16,03,50,057

-5,O7,63,39,026

-1 ,10,59,37,256
27,81 .26.065

1,64,46,824
22.59.51 .686 -5.66.17.41 ,717

21 .99 .59.726
9,73,81 ,661
6.29.6A395

12,92, t3,159
9,O7,t6,567

Ner gqsn genercueq rrc,m,,tuSeq [r, rrrvEailltg
ocllvilles [BI -3,32,10,41,927 -s.44.17.41 .991

ICI Cosh flows from Flnonclno Acllvllies
Add:
Lgons From Bonks/Olher; Received (Unsecured &
Secured)
Tronsfer lo Reservd
Loqn Recovered Frorn Employees

Lels:
Deposiis Mode
Repoyment of Loon (Unsacured & Secured)
Loons & Advqnces to Errployess
Loons to Others
lnterest & Finonce Expenses

s,20.00,00.000
1,39,12,90,913

2,83,90,O25
25,73,11,461

-'t5,56,854
4,18,50,254

31 ,57,37,283

4.59.12.90.913

-64,17,32,169

12,21 ,O7,O00
2,28,49,"',9,785

3,36,t,O,871
43,71,i8,420

-17.i;6.395
37,17,4A2

28.61 .i3.624

2,40.70.86,78s

-75,88,74,OO2

NeI tvqsn 9ene]qleq rtgrlt/fU>gs 1ll, rlll9llslltg
Activities [C] 3,?4,95,58,744 1.64.A2.12.782
NC,I lngre€lse ,/luecreqse, an lrsin AIIS Usl]!
Equlvolenls (A+B+C)" 2,39,12,56,631 1.r3.31.88.788
lrqsn Anq 9q5n Equlvqlenr Ar Deglnnlrrg vr trrB
Perlod 2,34,68,77,809 3,48,00,66,598

Cosh ond cosh equlvolenl ol end of the perlod
of ihe yeor

ol: -A^q-Qr';("f----1
vflal 6,92,746

4,73,74,41 ,694

4.73.81 .34.440

2,7),705
2.34.66.O7.105

2,34,68,77.809
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Assigned ReGnues & Campensotions io Totol lncome

ffiipol Properties to Totol lncome
Rotio (%)

otol lncome Rotio...

ne"enue Oro*s, Contributions & Subsidies to Toiol
lncome Rqtio (%)

otol lncome Rotao...

xpenses to Totol Income

Operotions & Mointenonce to Totol lncome Rotio"' (%)

ncorne Rotio...

Gross Property Tox Receivobles Roiio... (No' of DoVj]

ss Receivobles Rollo...

Property Tox Receivoble to Property Tox lncome Rotio (%)

s & Mointenonce io Gross Fixed Assets Roiio (%)

hse to Loqns Rotio...

Loons to *"r"-"s Rotio or Debt-Equity Rotio"' (iimes)

Qveroge Rotio...

ffienis to Eormorked Funds Rotio

rest en lnves

Assets to Totol Asse

952994.75

7631.69

3934.5'.'.
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Accounting Policies (Schedule B - 21)
The significant Accounting Policies and Principles adopted for compili:rg Income and
Expendlture & Balance Sheet of IMC as on 31 .03.2021covers the following:

1.0Income
1.1. Property Taxes

a) Revenue in respect of Property and Other Related Taxes includin;3 surcharge are
recognized in the period in which they become due.

b) In case of new or changes in assessments, it is taken as acsnred in the mc nth in which the
demand is served.

1.2. Water Supply
a) Revenue in respect of Water Tax, Water Supply Charges, Meter Rent, are recognized in

the period in which they become due, i.e., when the bills are raised.

b) Revenue in respect of Connection Charges for Water Supply is recognize,l on cash basis.

c) Revenue in respect of Water Tanker Charges and Road Damage Rer:overy Charges,
Penalties are recognized on cash basis.

d) Revenue in respect of Notice Fee, 'Warrant Fee, and Other Fees are recojlnized when the
bills for the same are raised.

1.3. Solid Waste Management Fees
Revenue in respect of Solid Waste Management fee and charges, where separatt ly levied by the
IMC (and not included under any other tax) are recognized in the period in whjch they become
due.

1.4. Rentals, Fees, and Other Sources of Income
a) Revenues in respect of rent from muriicipal properties are recognized when accrued,

based on terms of lease/ rent agreement.
b)

Revenue in respect ofrenewal Trade License Fees are recognized on cash basis.

c) Revenues in respect of Profession Tax on Organizations / entities, wltere levied, are
recognized on cash basis.

d) Revenue in respect of advertisement fee are recognized when accrued based on terms of
lease/ rent agreement.

e) Other income, in respect of which demand is ascertainable and can be rlised in regular
course of operations of the IMC, is recognized in the period in which tt ey become due
and'bills are raised.

O Other Income, which are of an uncertain nature or for which the amount is not
ascertainable or where demand is not raised in regular course of operatic,ns of the IMC,
are recognized on actual cash basis.

g) Revenue in respect of Property Transfer Charges are recognized on cash b,rsis.

h) Revenue in respect of collection charges or share in collection made by IMC or by any
other agency on behalf of State Government are recognized on receipt.

i) Revenue in respect of rent of equipment provided to the contractors and deducted from
their bills is recognized when the deductions are made.

dispensaries fees and/or hire charges in respect of ambulance,
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of waste and scrap where are recognized on ar;tual receipt.
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1.5. Common Accounting Principles concerning Income Accounting
ihe following principles"apply r.iniformty on income from Property and Oth:r Taxes, Water

Supply and Rentals, Fees and Other Sources of Income:

a) Interest element and Fenalties, if any, in demand are reckoned on receipt'

b) Revenue in respect of Notice Fee and Other Fees charged is recognized vrhen the bills for

the same are raised.

c) Refunds, remissions of taxes for the current year are adjusted against tt e income and if
pertain to previous years then it is treated as prior period item.

d) Write-off of taxes is adjusted against the provisions made'

e) Demands raised with retrospective effect are treated as prior period inco me to the extent

it pertains to earlier Yeaf,s.

0 Demand raised arising out of change in self-assessment of properties is tr:ated as'Change

in Demand' and is a-ccounted foi as income relating to previous year to the extent it
pertains to earlier Years.

g) Refunds, remissions of all kind of incomes for the current year is adjtrsted against the

income and if pertain to previous years then it treated as prior period item

h) write-offs of other Incomes is adjusted against the provisions made.

i) Any subsequent collection or recovery of all kinds of receivables, whir:h were already

written ofi is recognized as a'Prior Period Income''

j) In case collection of any income is under litigation, the same is nol accrued but a
disclosure is made in the Notes to Accounts.

k) Any additional provision for demand outstanding required to be made dtLring the year is
' 

reclgnized as expenditure and any exoess provision written back during the year is

recognized as income of the IMC.

1.6. The Earnest Money Deposit and Security Deposit received if forfeited irr recognized as

income when the right for claiming refund of deposit has expired.

1.7 Provisions for Arrears of Income
if," ug"-*ise analysis of all receivables on account of taxes, fees, rental and char;;es is made and

provision is made at the rates stated herein below, at the yearend and disclosed ir Notes forming

part of the annual financial statements.

+-

Particulars Provision (inY")

Sen'ice / Activity
Year

Ito2
Years

2to3
Years

3to4
Years

4

)

Property, and related, taxes NIL NIL 25Yo 5OYo 7

Water, Sewerage, Solid Waste

Management Fee and Charges
NIL NIL 2s%o 5jYo 7

Lease, Rentals NIL NIL 2sv, 50010 7

All Other Accrued Revenues NIL 25Yo 5OYo IOO%io I

ryrm to00h

t rNDoREf * il ee. ll'li
--.-. 

"- 
.rr,_, ,ii

to5
ears Years

5Yo l0jYo

56/o l0OYo

5Yo 70jYo

)0% lOlYo
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1.8 Grants
1'8'1' Revenue Grant 'zed onaccrual balris'a) General purpose Grants of a revenue nature are recognr:

b) Grants received or receivable in respect of spgcj{c -revenlre t:xpenditure are"' .L."L"i;;d ;;-ii"Jr".i i" ihJaccounti4g yea-r. in which the corresponding revenue
;ififiait"ra ii charged to the Income and Fxpenditure Account.

1.8.2. Capital Grant---';i -d*ts 
received towar-ds capital expenditure are accounted on accrual btrsis. The amount

[-liiitirfii 1"- "r"aii"a't" a-tapital -Grant.head under 'Liabilities' and on
acouisition/ 

"o"rt-"tion 
of the asset t'he value of the amount so spent is debited to the

ti"flitity t i"a-bi 
"orr"sponding 

credit to' Grant Against Fixed Assets' .

b) Caoital Grants received as a nodal agency or as implementing agency- for an intended"' p-,lffJr";;ili;i a;;r ""i, 1"*tt in Ereaiion of ass-ets with owners-hip rights for the
IMC are tr"uila as u tiutitity till such time it is used for the intendec 

. 
purpose. -Upoq

utilisation f"ii[" i"i""A"a iirpose, the extent of liability is reduced u'itl, the value of
such utilization.

c) Grants in the form of non-monetary assets (such as fixed asse,ts given at a

"-"-""i.si""al 
rate) is accounted for on the basis of the acquisitiol coi.l!, In case a non-

monetary urr"ilr i"""ived free of cost, it is recorded at a nominal value (Rupee One).

d) Income on investments made from 'Specific Grants received in advance' is recognized*' 
""J""r"ait"d-i;iii; 

Sp;cific Grant, rihenever accrued. Profit/loss, if any, arising.on
di;p;J ;f irrr."i*Jrrts made {t'"+ 4: 'Specific Grant received in advance' is

rec6gnized and credited/debited to the Specific Grant'

1.9 Assets
1.9.1 Fixed Assets

Fixed assets include Land: Parks; Buildings; Roads and Brr4ges; Watelworl:s; Bore Wells;
Sewerage and OrainaeiJ ilbiid l,igfrti"-g;'Luminary & Electrical Fittin3s; Furnihtre,
Fi;t;;;i Fi.[i;g;-EG;Aitui App1i""i"s; dffice & other Equipments; coml>uter Hardware'

Vehicles etc.

a) Fixed Assets are carried at cost less accumulated depreciatiol, Th ) cost of fixed
- ;;;;;;i;&;si incurred/money spent in acquiring or instPlling ,>r constructing

Fii"-a-*r"t, i"i";"J;b.;;;ilgr .ii."btty attribut'able.t-o acquisition or construction of
iir.iriO,i"d: ai;;a-;G;-;; to Ttre date'of commissi-oning of the assets and other
iirciaeital'and indirect expeirses incurred up to that month.

b) Any addition to or improvement to the fixed asset that results in increitsing the utility-' 
oii riseful life of the as6t ir capitalized and included in the cost of fixed as;et.

c) Any Fixed Asset, which has been acquired freg of cost or in resper:t of which no-' 
;-;i^;;;n* u""" made, is accounted for at nominal value of Re' l/-'

d) All assets costing less than Rs.5,000 (Rupees Five thousands) are expettsed/charged to

Income A gxperiaiilr" A;;ilt'in thi: ye'ar of purchase, except in case of Furniture &
Fixtures.

e) An increase in net book value arising on revaluation is credited to a t'eserve account

under the Municipal funa as R.evaluati6n Reserve Account'. A decrease ir net book value

arising o, r""ii,oltio;;ifr""a;;; i;;ffigia to Income and Expenditur': dccounts'

f) Valuation of land is made as under:

I. Land acquired through purchase is recorded on the basis ol aggregate of
tfiha5g lirice paid/ pay-ablir and other costs incidental to acquisition.

rired by the IMC are taken as a. part of the mun cipal asset.at a

u, i"ui" charges over the entiie lease period and amortized
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III. Lands that are acquired free of cost from the government or provided by
individuals or institutions under endowment for specific purposes a:re accountei
for at Re. One. Where the ownership of the lands has not-beer transferred in
favour qf thg II,rIq, but the land is in the permissive possessi,)n of the IMC,
such lands is included in the Register of Land vrith Re One as its valrre.

IV. Cost of.land.improvements such as levelling, filling or any other developmental
activity is capitalised as a part of the cost of land.

g) All lands that are under encroachment and where it is not possible to have the land
evacuated, provision is made on the cost of land as decided. If the ens'oachment is for
more than tw-o years, provision equal to ninety five percent (95yo) of the carrying
amount is made

h) Parks and Playgrounds are accounted for as under:
Land pertains to Parks and Playgrounds including the cost of developrrent of larrd andother amenities in Parki and Playgrouids taken und6r 'Parks ;"d
Playgrounds.

i) Statues and Heritage Assets - Statues and valuable works of art are valued at the
original cost. In case, the original cost is not available or the items hale been gifted io
the corporation, the value is taken at Re. One. Heritase buildincs declared "throush
Gazette Notification are booked under this head and vaTued at bo;k r alue/cost "f tE.
material date and no depreciation is_ch_arged. However, in case of capitrrl improvements
after the building has 6een so notified, iiepreciation at the normal iate of 6ritAiirg. ii
charged.

j) Intangible assets include computer software, which is valued at cost ptus cost of stafftime and consultants costs incur-red, in implementing the softwair,, if any. It is
capitalized, only when the intangible asset-is de_veloped, 6nd which can 6e used 

-by 
IMC

over a period of time to derive economic benefits fiomit. Otherwise tLe entire #nount
is c.harged to revenue, in the year in which it is incurred. The intaneible assets are
depreciated over a period of five years or useful life, whichever is earlie i

1.10 Public Works
a) The cost of fixed assets include:

14,#

Cost incurred/amount spent in acquiring or installing or constructi rg fixed asset,

Interest on borrowings attributable to acquisition or constructic n of quali$,ing
fixed assets trp to the date of commissioning of the assets, and

other incidental expenses incurred up to that date of bringing the asset to use.

,-}

(-

b) Any addition to or improvement to the fixed asset that results in increasjng the utility or
capacity or useful life of the asset i{ capitalized and included in thr: cost of asset.
Expenditure in the nature of repairs and maintenance incurred to maintain the asset and
sustain its functioning or the benefit of which is less than a year, is treated as revenue
expenditure in the year of incurrence.

1.11 Capital Work In Progress (CWIP)
Assets in the nature of civil works and equipment/machinery, requiring erect ion/installation,
are accounted for as 'Capital Work-In-Progress'. Upon completion oT the ,:ivil works and
installation of machinery the value is transferred to th-e respecfive asset accorrnt under fixed
assets. The value of each work-in-progress includes the-direct cost on material, labour,
stores, and advances to-suppliers for material and others. Where an asset :s created with
borrowed funds the interest paid/accrued as on the day of the valuation is acded to the total
value of the work-in-progress.

.g,

at Straight Line Method at the rates prescribed in MPMAM.
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@ .ed at full rates for assets, which are purchas edlconstructed
an Accounting Year and at half the rates which are

AL CORPORATION

1.12 Depreciation

r1ir INDORE or after October 1 of an Accounting Year.
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c)

d)

e)

o

Depreciation is provided at full rates for assets, which are disposed on or after
October 1 of an Accounting Year. Depreciation is provided at half the rates for assets,
which are disposed before October 1 of-an Accounting Year.

Assets recorded in the register but not physically available are written off after a period
of live years.

Depreciation on assets on which government grant has been received, is :alculated on the
gross value of fixed asset i.e. without deducting the grant amount fi om asset value.
Tlre grant so received is charged to the income and expenditure staternent in the same
proportion as the depreciation charged on such assets.

For the purpose of Depreciation useful life of the assets as per MPMA Vf as follows:

Useful life
(in Yr'ars)

5
30
20
7
3
l5
10
10
l0
l0
t0
t0
3

10

t0

es include purchase price including expendi'ure incurred to
location and condition i.e. freight inward, duties and taxes,

Fixed Assets

Parks and Playgrounds Amenities to Parks
Building
Bridges & Culverts
Roads & Pavements Concrete
Road (Bituminus road over jhama metal / stone metal
Drains & Sewerage
Water Ways and Water Work, Distribution & Rising Mains
Reservoirs & Overhead Tanks
Public Lighting
Plant & Machinery
Earth Moving & Construction Equipment
Light & Heavy Vehicles
Other Vehicles
Office and Other Equipments
Fumiture, Fixture, Fitting and Electrical Appliances

{,&
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l.I3 fnvestment
a) Investments are recognized at cost. It includes cost incurred in acquiring investment and

other incidental expenses incurred for its acquisition.

All long-term investments are carried / stated at their cost.

Short-term investments are carried at their cost or market value (if quotr'd) whichever is
lower.

Interest on investments is recognized as and when due.

Dividend on investments is recognized on cash basis

Profit/Ioss, if any, arising on disposal of investment (net of selling eKpense such as
commission, brokerage, etc) from the Municipal Fund are recogni zed in the year of
disposal

g) Income on investments rnade from Special Fund and Grants under speoific Scheme is
recognized and credited to Special Fund and Grants under Specific Scherne respectively,
whenever accrued. ProfiVloss, if any, arising on disposal of investments (net of selling
expense such as commission, brokerage, etc) made from the Special F rnd and Grants
under specific Scheme is recognized and credited/debited to Special Furrd Account and
Grant under specific scheme Account respectively

1.14 Stores:
Expenditure in respect of material, equipment, etc., procured is recognized on a,lmission of bill

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

>tl
@

INOORE

IMe. The

FIFO method.
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INDORE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

1.1 5 Other Expenditures
1.15.1 Employees Related Expenditures

a) Expenses_on Salar-ies (for regular and daily wages staff) and other allowances are
recognized as and when they are due for payment. -

b) Statutgry deductions from salaries includin-g th9-sg for income tax, profession tax,provident-firnd contribution, ar-e recognizedas liability in the peri<,& in wtriCtr iti6
corresponding salary is recognized.

c) Leave encashment/Pension is recognized as and when they are due for pa1,6sn1.

d) Interest receivable-on loans given to employees is recognized as revenue at the end of the
period in which these have accrued. Penal interest l-eviable on defatLlt il r;p;t;;i
of principal or payment towards interest shall be recognized on accru:Ll basis.'

e) Bonus, ex-gratia, overtime allowance, other allowances an<l reimbursements to the
employees are recognized as and when they are due for payment.

D Contributio-n due towards Pension and other retirement benefit ftinds is :.ecognized as an
expense and a liability.

1.15.2. Other Revenue Expenditures
a) Other Revenue Expenditures is treated as expenditures in the period in which they areincured.

b) Provisions are made at the year-end for all bills received up to a cutoff date.

c) $ny gxpenditure for which the payment has^been ma.de in the current period but thebenefit and/or te.ryi".9 is likely tir. irise in a future period is treaGJ ai- eipenclitur" it"i
the period in which its benefit arises end/or services are received. .i.e Amount paid i1
advanee (say for insurance) is treated as prepaid and shown ur 

"r.r..r1 
assets in the

Balance Sheet.

1.16 Borrowings
a) Interest expenditure on loan is recognized on accnral basis.

b) Interest on b-orrowings directly attributable to acquisition or construction of
qualifying fixed assets up to the daie of commissioning of tire assets is capitalizecl.

1.17 Special Funds
a) Special Funds are treated as a liability on their creation.

b) Aly expenditure of a revenue nature, which is incurred specifically on sclreme/project for
which a special Fund has been created, is charged to that speciar Fund.

c) Ol complelion of the construction of a fixed asset andlor on acquisition of a fixed
asiet out of a Special Fund, the amount equivalent to the cost;f ;;;i-Rxea asset is
transferred from. the respective Special Firnd to the Grant against .t \sset Account.
Amount proportionate to depreciation of the asset is credited" to the .bo.," .""o.-t
eYery year.

1.18 Lease
a) Leases are of two types - finance lease and operating.lease. In a finance . ease, the lessor

transfers substantially all the risks and rewards incident to ownership of an asset. An
operating lease is a lease other than a finance lease.

b) When an IMC (as a lessor) have granted an asset on lease, effecting the lease agreement
as a finance lease, then it have relinquished all the risks and rewa:ds incident to
ownership.

The IMC as a lessor consider the lease in the balance sheet as rt:ceivable at the
recognise the transaction of relinquishing the rigl ts as a clisposal
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as a sale ofproperties.
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Of the lease payments received, the IMC recognizes the finance income on a
systematic and rational basis and recognise the same aS an income for the year.

iii No depreciation is provided by the IMC (as a lessor) when t re lease is of a

finance lease.

c) When IMC (as a lessor) has granted an asset on lease, effecting the leasr: agreement as a

operating lease, then it has not relinquished all the risks and rewitrds incident to

ownership.

I. All leased assets under an operating lease are recognized as an asset, still owned by
the IMC, under the group fixed assets, but are separately disclosed.

IL Lease Income is recognized in the statement of Income & Expenc.iture on accrual
basis.

III. Depreciation is provided on the leased assets in the same manner as provided for
any asset of that class under direct control of the IMC.
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Municipal (Generat) Fund:
Municipal fund comprises of the opening balance as on 01.04.2r)2O plus the
surplus as per Income & Expendittre account and the transfer io IMC
contribution to Grants gxpenditures.

Fermarked Fund:
Generrl Provident Fund: Amount of GPF deducted from employeos salary has
been accounted for under Earmarked funds. The amount of GpF payrrble has been
taken as liability on the basis of records, in the form of Gph re gist"rs, Le;t
employee wise, available at Ho and the Health Department of IMC. i"u"r'gl"J"
to-- employees against GPF, Grain Loan, and G-oga Navmi Loarr have leen
adjusted from their respective balances and only net-amount has ber:n accounted
for as liability in the Balance Sheet. During the hnancial year zo21-21 interest on
GPF has been provided @7.10% per annum.

Pension Fund: Pension fund pertains to the deductions made frorr salaries ofthe Employee towards Contributory Pension Fund Scheme. The contribution
equivalent to the amount deducteil from Employee's salary i.e. Rs. 1,7g,66,31ii_
has not been made so far by IMC.

Family Benefit Fund: Family Benefit Fund pertains to the funi created by
contribution from employees for benefit of family members, at the t rne of deatirof employees. The balance is arrived at by uaairg contributiorr made ancl
deducting payment out of fund during the financial yeaizozo-zt.

Reserwe:
capital contribution and capital Rese.ve: Assets under Builc ing, Roads,
Bridgeq sewerage and Drainage, pubric Lighting, plant and Machingryl vehicle,
offrce and other Equipments, Fumiture & Fixtures, parks ancl playgiounds etc.
were identified to have been built from Grant funds, from the gov<i:nment and
have been separately reflected in the Fixed Assets Schedule urra tn" Balance
sheet, the corresponding figure has been credited to the Capital Contribution and
the amount equivalent to the depreciation or any other adjustments, rr ade on such
assets has been reduced from above account.

The corresponding amount in capital work in progress under projer:t uday and
other Grant Funds has been credited to capital Reserve Account.

Statutory Reserve: Statutory Reserve represents the transfer of 5%o 1f Recurring
Income.

Grant:
Un-utilised Grant:
a) Grants received from central, State, Local Government ancl other

organizations have been accounted for on the basis of receitrts in Bank
Accounts. All the interest received in Bank Accounts, wherevei maintained
separately has been duly accounted for. If a grant has been rer;eiysd fr.,
Central, State and Local Bodies in same bankiccount, interest r;ceived has
been accounted for against Grant from Central Government. A1 the grant
accounts are subject to scrutiny and adjustments arising, if any.

b) Grants received for AMRUT and PMAY Projects are classified under Grants
from Central Government since both the Projects are monitored by Central
Govenrment.

Loan taken from HUDCO for JNNURM proje:t ancl CM
:, repayment of which is being made by Govemment of
been accounted for as Grant from State Govr:rnment.
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FOR TIIE TTNANCIAL YEAR 2020-21

d) During the financial year 2015-16Indore Smart City Developrnent Limited
has issued equity shares of Rs. 51,78,00,000/- to IMC, agairst the grant
received by the company from Central Government. The sarne has been
acaounted for as Grant from the Central Government.

Secured Loan: Secured loans include followings:

Overdraft Limit from State Bank of India: During the FY 2020 .21 IMC has
only one OD limit of Rs. 12.82 Crores from State Bank of India ser,ured against
FDR.

Term Loan: During the FY 2O2O-2L IMC has availed tenn loanr; of Rs. 150
crores and 170 crores respectively from State Bank of India. Oul of these an
amount of Rs. 200 Crores has been utilized for PMAY projects ar.d balance is
for other development works of IMC. The loans are secured by -
a) First charge on hypothecation of receivables of the State Govemment of

Madhya Pradesh to be received in the form of compensation in lir:u of Octroi
to Indore Municipal Corporation.

b) First exclusive charge on the eserew account on u,hich compens:Ltion amount' to be received from the State Government of M.P. (Assignme nt of future
Cash Flow of Compensation to be received in lieu of Octroi)

c) First charge on the Debt Serviee Reserve Account, Sinking Fund Account and
other reserves and bank accounts related to TL wherever maintair ed.

Municipal Bond: During the FY 2018-19 IMC has issued Muni ,lond of Rs.
i39.90 Crores on cut off coupon rate of 9.25Yo for its share urder various
projects of AMRUT Mission. Summary of Bond Issued is as under:

Indore
Rs. 139.90 Crores
Rs. 100 Crores
Rs. 39.90 Crores
Rs- 18.187 Crores

10 Years
AA bv two Rati
9.25Yo p.a.

Half Y From the Date of Allotment
Staggered redemption in f<rur equal
installments of 25o/o of the face'zalue from
the end of 7th year from the date of
Allotment
Structured (Waterfal I Mechanisn r

Private Placement
Listed on NSE

5.

5.1

5.2
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5.3

h.l# General obligation bonds for
capital expenditure share irr

rncurTlng
various

@
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underAMRUT Mission,
Char on Receivables of IMC

5.4 HUDCO Loan: The Corporation has taken six secured Loans from FTUDCO out
ve been fully repaid and remaining 3 for the proje,;ts of EWS

RM, C.M. Infrastructure project and for meeting Additional
are being timely repaid. The balances outstanding are

MUNICIPAL
NOTES Tq TITE ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMEI

Total Issue Size
B^i"-Gil. Si""

Incentive Received from
'Government

Object of Issue

whic

the statements provided by the HUDCO.
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5.5 Loan from Asian Development Bank (ADB): The Corporation hz.d taken loan
frorn ADB for Project Uday Water Supply Work. The balance loirn amount is
subject to confirmation and reconciliation.

6. IJn-secured Loan: Unsecured Loans includes loans taken from Ministry of
Defence -GOI. The balance loan amount is subject to confi:lation and
reconciliation.

7. Fixed Assets:
The valuation of fixed assets has been done as per valuation :nethodology
provided in MPMAM.

7.1 Land:
7.1.1 The Land acquired free of cost or transferred to IMC from Strte or other

Institutions or agencies, these have been valued at Rupee 1.

7.1.2 Lands for which ownership records are not available but are under permissible
possession of IMC as per other records available have been accou ried for ancl
valued at Re. 1.

7.t.3 No Provision has been made for Land under encroachment, as the corrcerned ones
have been valued at Rupee I only.

7.2 Building and Other fmmovable Assets
7.2.1 The Fixed Assets figures represent additions during the current year, to the

valuation of the assets identified, measured and recorded as on Ol.O,l.202O. Cost
of Buildings and other infrastructure assets i.e. Roads, Footpatls, Bridges,
Culverts, Drains, Waterworks, Public Lighting, Gardens etc., has beerr taken from
the respective ledger accounts and confirmed with work orclers awarded in
different years and recorded. The properties, that have out lived thei:: useful life,
have been valued at Re. 1.

7-2.2 Categorization and grouping/ regrouping of fixed assets have been clone as
provided in the MPMAM.

7.2.3 pepreciation has been charged on the basis of average useful life prescribed in
MPMAM.

7.2.4 Fixed Asses Register (FAR) has been prepared as per MPMAM fornat and the
. descriptions available as per records have been filled up appropriat:ly. IMC is

taking steps, as suggested by handholding consultants, to have th: necessary
information included in the voucher prepared for capitalization of ar;sets so that
FAR is correctly prepared.

7.3 Capital work in Progress (CWfP):
CWIP represents capital assets, which are still under l)rocess of
construction/completion and have not been commissioned.

It also includes contribution by IMC, GoMP and ADB towards Project UDAY.
The contribution, received from ADB is divided in the Loan and Grant
components on the basis of information made available during tho year. The
payment to ADB, as interest, has been capitalized and included in CWIP.
Similarly interest paid on loan, taken by IMC from State Bank of India for its
contribution towards Project UDAY, has also been capitalized under CWIP.
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Investment:
Investment- General Fund: FDRs from Municipal funds and FDRs from
Sinking Fund Reserve for Bond Redemption and Debt Service Rese rve Account
for bond issued with the banks have been accounted for under .nvestment -
General Fund.

8.1.1 Investment in Equity Share Capital:

a) IMC has paid an amount of Rs. 500000/- on 05.12.2002 fo,' acquisition
of 50,000 Equity shares@ 10/- each of Indore Developmerrt Fund Ltd.
(IDFL). It has been accounted for on the basis of payment made to the
company. IMC is yet to receive the Share Certificates.

b) During the financial year,-2015-16 Indore Smart City I)evelopment
Limited has issued equity shares of Rs. 51,78,00,000/- (5,17,80,000)
shares of Rs. 10 each) against grant received by the company from the
Central Govemrnent. It has been accounted for on the basis of details
received from the company.

. c) IMC has made an fnvestment of Rs. 12,99,650/- (In 1,29,965 Equity
. shares @ 10/- each) in Atal Indore City Transport Servi:es Lirnited

(AICTSL) in earlier years. Flowever the same was not accounted for
till the financial year 2015-16. It has been accounted for during the
financial year 2OL5-16 and an equivalent amount has beer credited to
the Municipal Fund Account. IMC is yet to receive the Share
Certificates.

8.1.2 Investment in FDR: Investment in Fixed Deposits with the barrks, created
fiom Municipal Fund, Sinking Fund and Debt Service Reserve,\ccount for
redemption of Muni Bond and other term loans, have been ac:ounted for
under this head. The amounts of FDRs have been reconciled with th: statements
received from respective bank.

8.2 fnvestment- Other Fund: FDR from the GPF and Grant fund, have been
accounted for under Investment - Other Fund.

9, Current Assets: Current Assets include the items prescribed in the M IMAM.
9.1 fnvrntories:
9.1.1 Valuation of Inventory has been done on last purchase cost.

9.1.2 Stores/ Materials are treated as expenditure, at the time of purchase and do not' 
form part of Inventories. Inventorils have been taken in the balance sheet on the
basis the stock register maintained.

9.1.3 tlnits under PMAY and RAY-
PMAY Mission was launched in June 2015 which intents to provide housing for
all in urban areas by 2022. Projects sanctioned under RAY are also now being
executed under PMAY. Work of construction of units under the above Schemes,
at various sites, is under progress. Total cost incurred on the activities under these
schemes has been capitalized as Inventory under process.

9.2 Sundry Debtors:
9.2.1 Property Tax, Water Tax and other taxes and charges: '

Records of all the assessees of tax revenues have been migrated frc m software
provided by Elbiz System P\4. Ltd. to the E-Nagarpalika Software in different

2020 to May 2020. However, parallel recordr; were also
system Pvr. Ltd. tit131.03.2020.

ftware is still under implementation and recor,ls of all the
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reconciliation, receivables as 31.03.2021 have been
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derivedbyaddingdemandtotheopeningllalan3eaSon0l.)4.2o2oand
subtracting collectlon there from. Both thesE data have been tak,n as per E-

NagarPalika Software.

similarly in a number of cases, personal ledgers of.property tax ))ayers, show

credit balances which is due to tax payer's depositing 661e rlooey, as self

assessment, than is due from them or some rebates etc. not taken into account

earlier, credited now. These have been accounted for as liability urder the head

'Tax Collected in Advance".

- These are also subject to reconciliation and confirmation' IMC is also taking

necessarystepstosegregaterecordingofincomebetweencurrentand
previous yeutt it 

"ut" 
of fresh/ re assessment of tax payers'

- The same condition prevails generally for user charges, license fee and

rentals from shoPs etc.

g.2.2 Provision of Rs. g05,4g,g2,434/- had been created in earlier years for doubtful

recoveries against taxdues of previous years, As adequate provisiorrtlas,already

been made a" i"luired u, p"" th" provisions and guidelines of MP14AM, hence

during the currenf financiafyear no more provisioning has been done.

Also no separate provision has been made against the matters pending under

litigation in Court of Law, if anY.

g.2.3 An amount of Rs. 17,4g,gg,g72/- has been deducted from Compensat: ou in lieu of
Octroi, by Urban Administration Development Department Bhopal on account of
implementation of E-Nagarpalika, has been accounted for as Receivat'le.

9.3 Prepaid Expenses: Prepaid expenses includes amount paid for tlte insurance

"*p6rr", 
related to 2021-12 in advance during the year 2O2O-21.

g.4 Bank: The balance is arrived at aftet reconciliation with the resl'ective bank

statements. go"t provided. some of the Bank Balances are subject to

confirmatio" u"JrOi"stments arising due to reconciliation' Also, due to various

reasons, u, 
"*pluirr"d, 

fro* time to time, some entries in reconciliations could not

be matched and may be outstanding bn both sides in different groups'

g.5 cash: The cash in hand as of 3l-03-21 has been worked out on the basis of

. balance of cash Book as per trial balance, subject to verification.

9.6 Advances to Staff, Contractors and Others:

9.6.1 Loans to others: The amount pertains t9 4"_ Loan / Advan<:e given to

IDFL, Atal Indore city Transport system Ltd._(AICTSL) and hdore Smart

City Development t-imited during the financial yeat. It also irrcludes the

repayment of loan taken by IDFL and its interest'

9.6.2 Similarly advances paid to contractors against work have been taken as

cunent asset. These idrarrc"s are subject to reconciliation and confi mation'

9.6.3 The amount of advance paid to staff has been taken on the basis of advance

register and list provided by concemed person. These advances a:e subject to

reconciliation and confirmation'
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Telecom Dept / Cell phone service provider
one Depositi as on 373.2021has been taken ':n the basis

9.7
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deposit shown in the telephone bills paid for the month of March' 2021.

9.7.2 Security Deposit with Electricity Board
The amount of Security Deposit w'ith Electricity Board as on 31.3.2021 has
been accounted on the basis of details provided and confirmed, [hat it tallies
u'ith the amount of Security being mentioned on the respective bills in respect of
public lighting, buildings, tube wells and the gardens etc.,

9.8 Other Assets : An amount of Rs. 139,4,591/- was deducted by Itank as TDS
from interest received on IMC FDRs. IMC official following up tht: matter with
the Income Tax Department for recovery of above deduction carrie d out by the
bank.

10. Current Liabilities:
10.1 Security Deposit from Contractors: Security Deposit from contractors is the

deduction made from the bill approved by the Audit Cell against the running
w-ork order files. No interest has been credited on the Security Deposit. During
the financial year the gross amount collected and refunded to cotrtractors and
suppliers, as per the records maintained, has been added and deductec respectively
from the opening balance. The amount is subject to recon( iliation and
confirmation.

lO.2 Works Deposits: Works Deposit includes amount received by IM() as a Nodal
Agency for various works. Amount expended has been debited against the
respective deposit. Similarly interest received on such deposit, where ever the
amount has been kept in separate bank account, has also been credited to
respective Works Deposit Account.

10.3 Other Liabilities (Sundry Creditors):

10.3.1 Outstanding Bills of Contractors: Amount of outstanding balance cf contractors
and suppliers as on 31.03,2021 has boen taken from concemed accounts. All these
balances are subject to confirmation and reconciliation.

10.3.2 Stale Cheques: It includes cheques pending for clearance for rrore than 3
months as on 31.03.2021.

10.3.3.'Withheld: The amount pertains to retention made from the bills ol contractors
and suppliers. All these balances are subject to confirmation and recorrciliation.

f0.4 Salary and Retirement and Famity Pension Payable: The amount of dues
. payable as on 3l-03-2021 have been taken as per records generat:d from the

various software. It is subject to confirmation and reconciliation.

The unpaid retirement benefits and Pension Fund of employee's retin:d up to 31st
March 2021 have been taken in the current liabilities. Actuarial valurLtion has not
been done to ascertain the Retirement Benefit Liability in lines with tlre MPMAM
guidelines.

10.5 Other Employees Liabilities:

a) It includes dues towards Arrears of 6th Pay Commission, whiclr is.taken on
basis of Employee wise affear details provided by concerned c epartment.

b) Liability for Employee Provident Fund (EPF) and Employees State Insurance
Corporation (ESIC) has been accounted for on the basis of amount due for
payment for 2020-21 and earlier years and paid after 31.03.21 .

ble: It includes Labour Welfare Cess, Entry Tax,
at Source from Contractors bills and . ncome Tax
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NOTES TO TI{E ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMEI\ TS

FOR TIrE, FINANCTAL YEAR ?020-21

lO.7 Advance Collection of Revenue: In a number of cases, personr.l ledgers of
property tax payers, show credit balances which is due to tax payer rs depositing
more money, as self assessment, as against the actual amount due to trem or some
rebates etc. not taken into account earlier, credited now. 'fhese have been
dccounted for as liability under this head. Also advance received against booking
of flats under PMAY scheme and RAY scheme have been acco rnted for as
liability under this head.

10.8 Other Liabilities: It includes deduction of LIC Premium, premium of Group
Insurance Scheme (GIS), Installment of Loans of Employees de,lucted from
Salary and payable to Financial Institutions and Credit Societies etc,

10.9 Miscellaneous Receipts: It includes the receipts for which the sour;e of receipt
could not be identified. It will be credited to the respective account head, once
confirmed.

10.10 Provisions: Provision for outstanding liability of revenue experiditure have
been provided on the basis of expenses incurred in the FY 2O2O-21 or previous
years and paid after 31.03.21.

11. Contingencies -
11.1 Liabilities : The liability of different legal and taxation matters (perrding before

tax authorities, in District Court, High Court and Supreme Court on account of
unsettled claims), dues payable to suspended employees and Guarantees
issued by the Government on behalf of Corporation, has not ber:n accounted
for, as the same is not ascertainable.

Miscellaneous Income: it includes penalty amount charged to contractors on non
performance as pqr contract terms.

General: In cases where supporting document & Information were not readily
available, due diligence was caried out.

The Annual Financial Statements (AFSs) have been finalized after i rcorporating
various points identified by the MPUSP Finance Consultant and the IMC's
Handholding consultants on the basis of draft AFSs submitted earlier.

Also, the final AFSs are based on trial balance drawn from the Accounting
module after adjustment of above referred remarks.

Previous year figures have been regrouped, where ever necessary, tr> confinn to
MPMAM groupings.
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